Watermark QuickShip Gives You More
Quality and Choice
Quality to get the job done right.
At Watermark, quality upgrades come standard.
Flexibility to order what you need.
Just a basin or a complete package—choose what you need from our QuickShip options
and you’ll get it, shipped within 24 hours, with no minimums or extra charges.

Get a better basin or pump package fast with Watermark’s QuickShip Program.

Learn more at WatermarkEPS.com/QuickShip, or explore our complete

line of custom basin and pump packages at www.BasinPack.com.

BasinPack QuickShip Program
Unparalleled Quality and Variety

Watermark ships prepackaged fiberglass basins, panels and
pumps—individually or as a complete package—within 24 hours.
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Experts in Total Water Life Cycle Management

The Largest, Most Comprehensive
Basin & Pump QuickShip Program
If you need a fiberglass basin or pump package, Watermark stocks it. With superior
materials and unmatched depth of product offerings—and the flexibility to select
different options—Watermark’s BasinPack Program fills any need.

Now, save time and money with BasinPack QuickShip. We offer
more choice and flexibility than other quick shipment programs provide,
and top-grade materials and components are part of our standard
packages.

More Sizes

More Value

Don’t wait for weeks to get the package you
need. Already have your pump? We sell basins
separately through QuickShip with no extra
charge or minimum order.

Our QuickShip basins come standard with
superior features, avoiding corrosion and
ensuring long-lasting durability.
• Stainless steel discharge piping

Simplex Basins

Duplex Basins

• Stainless steel guiderails

24”x 60”

36”x 60”

• Stainless steel lifting chain

24”x 72”

36”x 72”

• Cast iron check valves

24”x 84”

36”x 84”

• NEMA 4X, UL-rated poly junction box

24”x 96”

36”x 96”

• Non-sparking bronze disconnect
• Foam-filled mechanical float switches
• Basin covers available in fiberglass,
powder-coated steel and aluminum

More Variety
Choose from multiple pumps, basin sizes, and
package configurations—BasinPack QuickShip
offers more options than any other quick ship
program. Our packages all accommodate grinder
pumps or sewage pumps—giving you the
ability to match the basin with your application.
Watermark assembles the package you need, and
gets it to you fast.

Control panels are
UL 508 rated and are
provided with foam-filled
mechanical float switches

• 1 1/4”piping for grinder pumps
• 2”piping for sewage pumps

Grinder or sewage pumps
are available, automatic
or manual

à Order Today! Get Your Package Fast.
For more information about our products and packages,
as well as current offers and specials visit our website at
WatermarkEPS.com/QuickShip.

Ready to order? Call our customer service

team to get your basin, pump, or package shipped within
24 hours.

Watermark delivers the quality and flexibility you need to get your job done better, faster, and on-budget.

